
GET NEW CUSTOMERS. 

Without offering upfront discounts and freebies

ENJOY REPEAT BUSINESS.

Join Rippr today
Still Wondering How to get new customers, 
retain them , make them come back more 
often and bring their friends with them? 

INCREASE LOYALTY.

Why choose Rippr?

Rippr is the Crowd Scheme that does 
the job for you by giving your 

customers the chance to unlock 
bigger rewards if they get their friends 

to spend money with you.

It’s fun, easy to use, and has a
growing list of happy customers.

ALL THEY NEED IS A MOBILE PHONE.

ALL YOU NEED IS THE RIPPR PLATFORM!

Try Rippr for free at
www.ripprapp.com

Sell to Loyal Crowds continuously

Leverage on Social Networking

No messy cards and coupons to manage

Integrate Rippr in no time

Make your Campaign go Viral

Get ready to Oversell

Try Rippr for free at
www.ripprapp.com

Rippr is a Genuine Give Back Program for my 
customers. I love when my customers come 
and redeem their credit because they have 
earned that buying continuously from us. 

Rippr understands our business and delivers. 
Thank you so much Rippr!

--Kevin from Dante’s Pizzeria



Are you still offering discounts to 
bring customers to your doors? 

HOW IT WORKS

How to retain them?

FORGET DISCOUNTS AND FREEBIES

INTRODUCING  Rippr

How to bring in new 
customers?

How to make them come 
back again and again?

Rippr
CROWD PLATFORM

GLUE CUSTOMERS
TO YOUR BUSINESS

ENHANCE THEIR EXPERIENCE 
AND MAKE THEM BUY MORE

MAKE THEM YOUR BUSINESS 
AMBASSADORS

WIN A LARGE CROWD THAT 
BUYS MORE AND MORE OFTEN

TRANSFORM THEIR FRIENDS TO 
YOUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS

Try Rippr for free at
www.ripprapp.com

Try Rippr for free at
www.ripprapp.com

Customers love 
Rippr! They come 
back followed by 
friends and new 
customers. We sell 
more!

Rippr campaigns are 
smart! They attract 
Crowds of 
Customers without 
lowering my shelf 
prices.

Customers invite 
friends and family. 
I reward them 
more, only after my 
sales targets are 
reached.

With Rippr I build
Loyal Crowds who 
follow each other 
buying more and 
more often from 
me.

Rippr Rewards are 
not cashback. The 
rewards I give can 
be redeemed only in 
my store!

When customers 
buy I just take 
their phone no. and 
the total bill. Rippr 
works out the magic 
for me.

Rippr gives me 
complete Control on 
how much rewards 
I want to distribute 
to my Loyal  
Customers.

Discounts and freebies 
dwindle my profit margin 
and make my operations 

costlier

I hate to offer 
up-front discounts and 
freebies to get people 

in my store

How do I make my 
customers more loyal so 

they can keep coming 
back?

No messy coupons
or more cards in 
wallets. What 
customers need is 
only a cell phone.

I set up a simple 
Rippr reward linked 
to my Target Sales.
More rewards, only 
for More Sales

sales target Rippr
rewards

50%


